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church before many yearn. The day of 
his death he prayed several beautiful 
prayers. They were not prompted by 
fear, but by that confiai''t t-ast which 
the true Christian has in the ability of 
the Saviour in the а.л? «*• davger. The 
sympathy of the whole- neigh lx rheod is 
frith his parents and brothers and sis
ters in their great sorrow. lie v/ill be 
greatly missed in his home and in the 
church. Funeral took place March 1st. 
Sermon was preached by the pastor, 

buried at the Old Valley burying

gttamaj)rs. REASONSHeme Ukalon*.n Hoe* is spoken of as gover- 
of Nova Scotia.

p to Friday even- 
red in duties іл 

. and $ч6І.04

— Sir Job

— l>u
More JNmmant.

From 1- el., V to March 9 :
Convention Fund, Oreywood and 

Millford
Conventmn^Fund, Hebron Sàb- ^ ^

Convention Fund,HebronGliuroh, 31 80
Col. Middleton Mall, Yarmouth, ^

Col. Greenville, Yarmouth Co_.. 27
Miesionary meeting Brooklyn

Hill. Annapolis Co„................... 2 50
J. Б. Price, Campbell ton, N. B.,. 8 00
CoL North Esk, Northumberland

Co.,................................................
Col. at Derby, Northumberland

Co.,................................................
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Newman,

Derby............................................
Deacon Malcolm Amos, Derby,... 
Collected at Newcastle, North

umberland Co.,
Mrs. Jared Toser, Newcastle,.
John (’lark, Newcastle,................
Kentville Church.......;...................
“Max," Great Village,....................
(’apt. Whitman Giffin, Isaac Har-

KevV\ Currie, Upper Kingsclear,

A.’ 1L Hayward, HaHtand,
leton Co.,.........

and Sheffield Church,. . 
pf Second Cornwallis

Siuv-Wiwirr.— At little River, on 
March 3. by (be Kev. J. C. Morse. John 
RJ...W, «it Central Grove, to Emo E. 
Weacott, ot littie Riyer.

ILakkixs—Paqe.—At East Ragged Is
lands, Shelburne Co., William Ernest, 
only son of William Пагкіпн, Esq., of 
Lewi* Head, to Mary, eldest daughter of 
the late Capt. Bradford Page, of East

the week u
-.25 was recei 

ohn custom house 
for minor accounts.
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‘ the St. Jo

Vhy Ayer's Sarsaparilla le 
preferable to any other for 
the cure of Blood Diseases»■

of Izmdoo, .. $4 00C Ш 1-й- ГЦІ4ГІМ THE CHRI8TIA1
VOLDH

— The railway clerks have sent’ a dele
gation to Ottawa asking that they be- 
place.! on the наше footing in regard to 
salarie* as city post office men, with a 
enni-en-ation to willow* of marrie<l 
сі.-гкл kilb-d in the performance of their

Ingredient* enter Into the composition •Tew* are aaid

1.1.1 h siitm/g « Maty,
-ft. ti. їж

•sU3K5i

to be 4.» good siiod 
of eonstrut-Uon in of Ayer's 8 area par ill a.

— Ayer’* ВагварагШа contains only 
the purest and most effective remedial

— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is prepared with 
extreme care, skill, and cleanliness.

—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla la prescribed by 
leading physicians.

VOL. V-,
kw Iw resign*.! hie iio.iiion 

-lir. - tor af the ' umWrlend
He^горока»-Ветгі.е.—At the residence 

the officiating minister. Long Point, 
on 12th March, by Rev. E. K. <1 
assisted by Rev. 8. H. Cornwall, Joseph 
Snodgrass, of Upham, to Miss Blanche 
Bettle, of Paasekeag, Kings Co.
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Divorce

Fowxbs—It has pleased God to call 
suddenly from this world to the better 
land our dear sister, Henrietta H. 
Fownes, of Dorchester, Mass. She will 
be greatly missed by a large circle of ac
quaintances in whose society she was al
ways a welcome guest. Left behind are 
father, mother and many dev relatives; 
also a young and dearly loved husband 

recious babe but two weeks, old to 
mourn their sad loss. Oar sister was 
formerly a resident of St John, N. B., and 
a consistent member of Brussels Street 
Baptist Church. Her life was one beau
tiful to remember, her loving, modest, 
self-sacrificing (manner winning for her 
many warm friends. Very early in life 
did the summons come, “Child thy Father 
calls thee home but she Was 
tient and resigned to the Divine

bidding an affectionate good-bye to 
weeping ones, she gently fell asleep

Hkklby__At St. George, February 22nd,
Mrs. Edward Seeley, aged 91 years. Our 
deceased sister was baptized into the 8t 
George Baptist Church by thfr Re 
Duncan Dunbar, in which c

ara» < vnupaay k insurance on their 
mues, yet 

Jieiled before effecting insur- 
tbeir life ? Can it be that it is 
the

— Why do men teek msuranci 
«bip*, their good*, and thejr ho 
rai/ h> be mJicited before effect!
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ent one* before personal inte 
-hring your life in The Dominion Safety 
Fund life Association, Ht. John, N. B.
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—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla «• for sal* 
everywhere, and recommended by aB

lose in the former case would 
while in the
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S. K, *• mail mg preparation, to go 

IW—[„ Kra-er River, British
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of your depend- 
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nion Safety

I first-class druggists.'actuary Get. was $-/>. gratbs.2 00 —Ayer’s Sarsaparilla Is a medicine.
5 00 and not a beverage In disguise.

— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla never fails to 
effect a cure, when persistently need. 
according to directions.
* —Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to a highly 
eentrated extract, and therefore the 
meet economical Blood Medicine In the

February Sbf upsetting a lamp. McVicab.— At St George,
24 th, John Me Vicar, aged 6i yearn.

Dodds.—At St. George. February 25th, 
infant < laugh ter of Brother and Sister 
Dodd*.

Krirktkah.—At Milford, St John, N. 
B., Maggie T., eldest daughter of Isaac 
and Fannie Keirxtead, aged 5 years.

Girrtx. — At I«ewis Head. Feb. 14, 
Laura Giffin, daughter of Wellin 
Margaret Giffin, aged 15 years, 
was peace.

Pkxdekokas».
Feb. 16, of acute 
son, eldest son of 
aged 20 years.

iKiziw.—At Centreville, Cumberland 
Co., N. S., January 7th, Mrs. Gideon 
Bigelow, aged 6K years. She was a con
sistent member of the Baptist Church 
at Pugwash till death. She died in the 
triumph of faith.

Ktkwaut.—At Pugwaeh River, N. 
February 21st, Mr. Stephen Stewart, ag«*d 
84 xpars. By carefully studying the 
Word of God he, in early life found his

2 52 
1 00
! 00
4 41it cost
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3 00
ket.I 00 —Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has had a suc

cessful career of nearly half a century, 
and was never so popular as at present.
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of relatives and friends met at the home 
of the deceased, February 24tb, at 10 

чіо the Baptist
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Chapel, wh 
by tile writer
then we laid her away to tbe gravi 
the hope of a glorious resurrection.

у out of the Church of Home, and 
і ted with the Baptist Church. With 

gn-at earneetnes* he ever contended for 
the faith once delivered to the aaints, till 

home to rest.
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Whiddin—-At Coop ere town, Dakota, 

March nth, after a short illness of two 
week*, Sadie Angell, loving wife of Wit
ter R. Whidilen, aged 31 year*, leaving a 
sorrowing husband and three little chil
dren to mourn the loss of a fond wile 
and affectionate mother, besides u hpst 
of friends in the East and her late home, 
who cannot soon forget her ('hriatian 
character, her won Is of « beer and labor» 
of love. Rev. G. W. Huntley, General 
Missionary for North Dakota, preached 
the funeral sermon on Hat unlay afternoon 
from Isaiah 54: 9, 10. to the largest con 
gn-gation ever assembled І» the X'icbir 
Memorial Baptist Church—that church 

labored so hard for and took such 
delight in and whose existence is in great 
part due to her untiring efforts. After 
the services scores of sorrowing friends 
looked upon her face (beautiful still in 
death) for the last time until she greet, 
“them on the farther shore, when from the 
valley and plain countless throngs shall 
meet again." “Blessed are the dead 
which die in the l/)rri from henceforth ; 
yea, aaith the Spirit, that they may rest 
from their labors, and their work 
follow them.”
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DIRECT from 
CHINA instead of 
from London as for
merly, we save two 
to three cents per 
lb., and this saving 
we have for Cus
tomers, giving them* 
as low prices and! 
BETTER packages ! 
than they can get 
in England.
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A. Coiioon, Trcaa. H. M. B.
PowKtt__At his home, Feo. 2ti, after a

brief but distressing illnm*. George, 
of Mr. Gideon Power, Wetofbrd, 

Kings Go., N. S. George wi« 22 years of 
ііке and one of our finest young 

convertivl and joined th«- 
church about five years.

j?y?sSr.:
I*** № lb. Hi 

a etie

“ -4« . .. ili„ 1 1 The Tree Reason Wash Daj Made Easy
There, la reason in every thing, but not 

every reason given is true. About wash
ing clothes, for instance, common sense 
and tb<* chemistry of everyday life teach variably 
11* that certain things must be done, meetings! 
while others may l»«-lefl undone. Clothes І 1оок«ч1 lorwa 
must be made clean, sweet, pure and probably be 
wholesome without either injuring tin- 
fabric or the hands of the laundress. If 
these object* can be attained, it does not 
matter as to w hat methods are used, and 
the soap or soap powder, no matter what 
it i* called, that will admit of the mest 
varied method* of use is the handiest.
Some things, however, are important to 
olieerve. The dirt anil all soup must he 
entirely removed from the interstices of 
the clothe* and all microbes must be de
stroyed. The only and easiest way todo 
this i* by beating the water in which the 
clo'he* are contained to the boiling 
point. The boiling water, by constant 
"df agitation, i« forced through the in 
slice» of the fabrics, and thus 
them from dirt, ami dis< 
microbes, as tiny can ho cleansed in no 
other way—ami without in any manner 
injuring the fabric. As there is no royal 
road to learning, neither, is their any 
easier, surer or safer way of washing 
clothe* clean and freeing them from all 
disease breeding microbe» or bacteria 
than by using Pvi.k’* Pbabmnb and to 
strictly follow the directions accompany 
mg each jiackage. Above all things, 
avoid any soap or *oap jiowder that doe* 
not work to best advantage in ho 
American Analyil, N. Y.

Tin- ..«rouer'* jury in the Maine- 
I 1 .ntrid dina.ter at Boyffs siding, a lew 

it « -ok* ago, have returned a verdict plac- 
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j . uiplrtyee who neglected to throw the 
1 - witch back 111*111 the main line after it 

*et on the aitle track.
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«•a., wa* tailed Feb. 16 in that 

. ty <m a chare.- <if forgery. Ho auk now 
l.-ilged hi* guilt, ami btimiliah-d with a 
deep *i-n«u*.if disgrace hi- refused to take 

b-g. її h і I"‘>'« *ft*r hi* incarcen^ion. He died 
»ud d. .-l*j- і a rbursday night »f starvation, after 26
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JOHN S. SEATON, „
MANUFACTUHEB OF W

Monuments, Tablets<$ Gravestones ї
W Barbl*. irmiesc and Vraalte

Ale. МАМШД Foroltni, fc ViehaUnd IXpe. 1 : 
jf H4 ( HAKLOTTK NT., near І'ппуіш, 6

5$ saint johit.k.b.I
Intending purchaser* are invited to call 

and examine his stock and prices before 
buying elsewh
Flan* and estimate* furnished on application.

I die
l.i-eph 11. Parkinson, of (^licage, i* 

і ml I said to lx- the «inly «leaf ami dumb law
yer in America. He i« ямосм 
h.» Iwm I«rother. wh.« doe* not 

lb «.«tu. mpt l«> di-alhlitie- When Mr. l‘srkm»on wa* 
'■'-g «h- 'pi. 1 •' 23 years ol«I be was chief examiner in the 

I'at.-m Ifffifle at Washington, a place he 
held for *ix year*. Iq 187V b« resigned 
and *o«n afterwanl* h.-'wa* admitted to 

l|,, practire l*-for« the Sunrauie f'ourt. He 
Ш|ю»і of ,m’' rank* as one <»f the mo*t *uceossfiil 
hi. parly : pefam lawyer* in the country.

POWDER•led with

E
Absolutely Pure.4

This powder never varie». A marvel of 
purity, etrenath, and wholenomeneea More 
economical than the ordinary kind*, and 
eannot be sold In competition with the multi
tude of low lest, short weight, alum, or 
phosphate powder*. Hold only Incan*. Royav 
Bakinu Powder Co. lue Wall-»L. N. Y

Vick’» Floral Guide for 1889 has if OTTO Elat a
come to hand. It is gotten up 
most tasteful manner, ami contai 
only a catalogue of seed*, bulbs, plants, 
shrub#, small fruits, etc., but it also give# 
the most valuable instructions as to the 
culture of each plant, etc. W’e have 
gotten seed# from thi* old and most re
liable firm, ami can attest that all they 
promise will be strictly fulfilled. W’e 
also bear witness to the prime nature 
all their stock. We do ndt believe any 

firm have more reliable seeds or 
those that will assure more bea .tiful 
flowers in each kind and strain. The 
Guido can be hail for 15 cts., which will 
he credited on any order for seeds, etc., 
which may be sent. We are sure 

ibors would be plea* 
îize Jae. Vick. Hii 

r. Now York.
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H. and I
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jpABTOBB^who^lnUnd to furnish Private House* or Hotel* this season, should not fall I*

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, end LINOLEUMS, тгтма *. вагам^,
No Expense ! The Lowest Prices Quoted ! The Newest Designs to select fix>m !

Itarw upholstered
HAROLD GILBERT, І ,.ЛІїЇЇ*,ї£4їїт.їл¥„°й'5*',.

WK OUAKANTEK THAT

from Port T-iwnweml.
that l-he 

Francisco, 
been sdsiQ

’ ' ' :
<«f freight «m inwartl manifest 

Sfa. carried four ,l»arre|*, supposed to 
contain sauerkraut, which were taken 

igh tu Twoma without being en 
i.-i «-«l ..h tlie cusiom» record. The freight 
li*t at Tiuoma indicatwl that the barrel* 

San Francia« o, consigned to 
Hfairtiy afterwanl th«- bar 

contain opium valued 
IXXt. Tbe barrid* were put 

■teamer at Victoria and 
.Ji to Tavonin. The 
ry is $IJXX). The 

<r wa* en route to X'ancouver 
slie was sei/wl. The official* claim 

«piracy and will 
cal of trouble for 

bringing opium into Abe countty. The 
1 -hip ■ officers disclaim all knowl<* 
the laurels. façon

С.Е.Ві*шИоп$
» of HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF

It і» і fa- n««»»i

profil during the la»t 
.rwned by lour i«ar!

du-d. *№І И s- *ojd to I

tftree fourth» «*f the

Fine Perler end nrnwlng
deelgn* of Carpet* Hatlefactlon

Boom Fnrn
guuraiitei-d.

to match tho color* andPARLOR SUITES
From 935 upward*.

«•aim- from ;
i ,gf « і, Fllenburg Shurtll 
"і-re tb<- I rel* wen- found to 

at nearly filOJ 
on l«oni«l llm steam.- 
*4‘<irtlr taken througl 

1 |"’n«By for false entl

!“* 1ЇСГ

BEDROOM SETTS у
і "THE IDEAL”e sure our 

e<l, should In Ash, Cherry, Walnut and Oak, 
at very Low Prices.îhp -,<)DK ІІТМ* 

onto Baptist Co 
New York, wrl 
and appreciate 
Baptist Hymn 
ibt. Ar be u 
and critical a 
lits opinion wl 
It* writae:

It is a book і
convenient sit

------75! b]
one would a 

eye. Myoopy
oommittee ar e
toted upon thi

is address is
Rocheste ткни МАСНЕІІМНlonBMu",ERL

.чм «d J’...*
. .1*1,h RATTAN and REED CHAIRS. 

Jubilee Platform Rockers at 
$4.50 each.

MATTRASSES, SPRING BEDS* Ac.

Mail orders promptly attended to.

83 ani 86 Charlotte St., ST. JOHN, *. B.

- Muss 1.1

iffmt toiisr. M Jol.l, ». Mr. j 122**:

'2££SJS4m2ZSr£ ss3
“* S*--* ia,ur ІьГадЯ

U ««NWS mrods Tfa C*pa.-.t, of tfa
..». ,.»swy 1. is, tfa містку ef*Xllfa. I y

w< awal a 4to Mi Mfaue «toe. a Urge | ^ ГЖГ ВГЖ,*ІЯ,:
-» l« wrtft fawn seed others ie , * , Perfume of good name heralds the 

. to* склій. Idaadu-U, etc., for *«*,L , «'toim that Putnam’s Painless Com Ex- 
*..>«ettw,u<M..rt«iriswn , ‘ractor і* a sure, certain and painless 

......... t."”; *1' >: ; remedy for corns. Fifty imitatirms provenes.1 », .o u k«. /.k, no .ut.
% mt *11.1.-*#./»," A. K. JrCLfv*, Tram. I elitute» at druggists.

The Bwrllnglon*» “Eli.”
Tho formerly popular Vestibule Fast 

“ Eli " Train of the Burlington Route has 
been reaumed between Chicago and 
Kansas City, St. Joseph and Atchinson, 
leaving Chicago daily at 5.30 p. m. The 
Burlington’s Vestibule Trains to Omaha, 
Denver and ML Paul continue as before. 
They are the beat train* between Chicago 
an«l the pointa mentiono«l. Tickets oan 
be obtained of any ticket agent of cod 
nocting line*, or by addressing P. 8.EUSTfS, 0. P. A T. Ач B. ft 5. R- R.
Chicago, Iu.

O
Д I ; І Г. (If used according to directions on tbe
fcfcj COVeri)
- VO# WILL WASH THOROUGHLY A VERY 
' SOILED TUB OF CLOTHES

IN LESS THAN FIVE MINUTES.
That It will wash any article from a rail of 

homespun to a lace curtain or collar, and 
will not Injun- the most delicate fabric, *dr

______________ break a button. That wrrn oub-hautts*
, . qtaiTtitt ov soap It will, In two hours, do a
larger washing than an experienced washerwoman can do In aday. That tt oan be used In 
any part of the bouse without meas or slop, and that the entire washing, ringing and bluing 
can be done without puUlng the hands In water, or soiling the drew. That we will send 
"heft* of testimonial* to any add re**, or refer you to „cores of the moat reliable 
will confirm all we claim for “Thk Ideal.’’ 
fito"Special Discount to Ministère. Reliable Agents wanted In every part of the Domlnloe.

prove con#

into*

nl*. Tacoma customs oil 
at many hundred thousand 
h of opium have been smuggled

think that .-lui

eu***

IAD BLOOD
*
H№M li.itlu.wbO

■yalrm from *11 !■ 
pnrltleeand 
new, rich blood

MkMKXGBR AXD VІ8ГГ0В till СІ08Є Of 

this year for $1D0. ICLARKE A DODD, * Wolfvllle, N. 8.
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